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Counties-Investments-Sinking Funds-Bonds. 

A county may invest its sinking funds in its own bonds of 
the same issue for which the sinking fund was raised. 

Jay G. Larson, F~sq., 

State ExamineI', 
lIelena, Montana. 

My deal' Mr. Larsoll: 

April 23, 1926. 

You have requested my OpllllOll whether under chapter 86, laws of 
1923, a county may invest its sinking fund in its own honds. 

Chapter R6 authorizes ill\'estment in "Fnited States go'\"ernment bonds 
or securities, state bonds 01' securities, county or city bonds, or other 
bonds or securities which are supported by general taxation, except irri
gation bonds." 

'1'hiH {'hapter doe» not expressly prohibit a count;\' from investing its 
sinking fund in lIondH of the particular county. The language of the 
statute is broad enough to authorize investment of county sinking funds 
in bouclH of the county and I know of no reason why this may not be 
done. providing that the sinking fund that was raised to retire certain 
bonds may be invested in bonds of that particular issue only: otherwise, 
the sinking' fund raised for a eertain purpose aud whil'h iH a trust fund 
would hI' Iliyerted to a purpose foreign to that for which it was created. 

When the Hinking fund created for a particular bond issue is in
vested in honds of that issue I see no reaS(H1 why the bonds IlIa,v not be 
cOIH·plled. 

Very trub' ~·ours. 
L. A. 1<'00'1', 

Attorney Geueral. 

Fish and Game-Funds-Exhibitions-Expositions. 

Section 3653 R. C. M. 1921, does not authorize the fish and 
game commission to use fish and game fundH for the purpose 
of making an exhibit of fish and game at an industrial exposition 
to be held outside the state of ::'Iiontana. 

Robert H. II ill, l<Js(j., 

State Game 'Varden, 
Heleua, l\lontana. 

My deal' Mr. Hill: 

April 24, 1926. 

You hllye requested my opinion whether it is legnl for the fish and 
game ('olllmission to expend moneys in the fish nnd gnme fund for the 
purpose of putting on un exhibit of the game animals and fish of this 
state at the ;'\orthwest Commercial and Industrial ExpoHition to be held 
in Chicago from Novemher 20th to December 4th, 1926, the object being 
to adwrtil'l' what il' believed to be Olle of the biggest assets of this state. 

It is elemental that an expenditure of money such as the ahoye can
not be legally made l'x('ept by authority of some express provision of law. 
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:'\owhere do I find an~' authority of law whil'h, in m~' opinion, wOllltl 
warrant the fish and game commissioll ill makiug au e'(pl'lulitllrp of 
fish and game funds for the llurlloSP ahoye indicatpd. 

The only section of the {'ode applieahle upon this poiut i~ til{' fol· 
lowiug langnage from seetioll 3G5:~: 

"It (the fh;h aud ganlP eOlllllli,.;"iou) shall hayp 11 ntllOrity 
to estahli"h Hu{l maintain au p{lucatioual and hiological dppllrt
ment of thpir work for tllP ('ollpdiou and {lifflmiou of "Ileh 
statistics and infol'lllation a" ~hall he gennau!' to the Imrpo,,!' 
of this act." 

You will obspryp that tllP Imrjlose for whkh tIl{' mllintl'uaIH'{, of 
educational work is authorizpd i~ !'trktl~· limited to tht' eollp{'tion and 
diffusion of statistics and information germane to the fi"h all{l ganlP 
laws of the state. I cannot conceiye by what process of l'('asoning it can 
be logically conduded that the giYing of an exhihition of l\lolltana fish 
and game at Chkago would Ill' equinllent to the ('olleetioll of information 
for the purposes of ollr fish and game laws. 

Since I fill{1 no othpr statute llluler whil'h sudl authority is gTantp{1. 
it is Illy opinion that tIl{' fish an{l gamp eOlllmissicn is withollt a nthority 
to make appropriation for the llUrj){)SP in (jUestioll. 

Yery truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT. 
Attorney Gl'lleral. 

Counties-Indebtedness-Expenditures, 

A county may expend more than $10,000 for a single pur
pose out of cash on hand without submitting the question to a 
vote of the people. 

H. R. Eickemeyer, Esq .. lIIay 0, 1926. 
COUllty Attorne~·. 

Great Falls. l\loutana. 

~Iy dear ~Ir. Ekkl'lllPYl'I': 

You hayp l'{'l/llP>'tl'{] lilY opilJion wlwthpr Cal"calle county can pxpend 
$15.0()O for the Inu])osp of Imrl'lw,.dllg a ,.,toek paYilion and the ground 
for state fair Imrposp,.,. 

I as:-;UlllP fl'oll! your Ipttl'r tlla t tlw *lfl.()()() whi('h ~'ou i'lta te is now 
on hawl in ('ash \\'n" raispd 1ll1{lt'I' tht' IH'OYi>,iollS of sP('tion -lG-lfl H. C. M. 
1921. If this is tIw (·as{'. it is IllY opinion that thp:-;p lll()]l{,~'" call be 
eXjlPll(le{1 only for tlw Imrll0'"'{' lIl'>,ig'natl'<l in sai{l sl'etion, lHl1nl'l~', for 
"s{,{,llring, equillllillg' and maintainillg a county fair, iueluding thl' pur
ehase of land for su('ll pm'llOsP amI thl' l'rectioll of sueh buildings alld 
other appurtenances as may be necessan'." 

'nw aboye sel'tion. in Illy opinion. preeludes the usl' of this lllonl'y 
fol' thl' pm'pol'P of pllrcha"ing lnnd for a state fair. 
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